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DRIVING TEST PILES IS
known to be la Chlhuahut City at' the
time tho attack began.

According to reports-reachin- g United
States authorities bere. on tho fifth
day of tho siege, Monday, at ( o'clock,
tho Vllllsta hordes rushed into the
city and in a short hand to hand strug-
gle scattered tho defenders. The ar- -'

Dallas Tax Levy Is
Decreased This Year
Dallas, Or., Nov. z9. Tne city coun-

cil of Dallas haa fixed tha tax levy

GERMAN - AMERICAN '

RELATIONS AGAIN ARE

CAUSE OF UNEASINESS!

ACREAGE ,57
4 Continued)

Ideal Suburban Homesite
Prom 1 to lo acres, rich land,

well developed community; Jo
minutes out. with 10 big red
steel trains daily each way '

through it. Buy now at our low
prices and aaay payments. Let
ua show you.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
102 4th at.

THKKK acres, 6c carllne, all cultivated.
room noun, not ana cola water,

bath, gasoline engine, barn, outbuild
ings Hen or trade. 3Str Ross st.

FOR SALF FARMS 17

In Clarke Co.. Wash.. 8 miles front
Yacolt. 40 milea from Portland. 4 room
nouse. nam Z4x4, u acres cleared.
400.000 feet of Umber plenty of
springs and creeks; good team andwagon, plow, barrow, cultivators,
sawa and all kinds of small toola;
soma chickens, all household good.
Tha whole thing for 100, H cash.
Don't forget the Interstate bridge is
hearing completion. Fred. W. German
Co., 732 Cham, of Com.

MONEY MAKINO FARM.
Ill acres rich river silt loam no

waste nearly level school adjoins
river frontage 70 acres cultivated
plenty fruit 3 acres bearing prune
good buildings 1( high grade Jerseys

i norses oiaa cnicKens iron ciaa
alio 60 tons hay 4 tons oata plenty
other feed. Price 1100 per acre. Take
residence up to isoou payable fiuouper year no Interest.una beck, 428 tienry Diag.
SACRIFICE 40 acre farm, equipped;

good sou. on county road, clone to
railroad; not far from Portland; 12500;
terms.

See us for real farm bargains.
A. K. HILL, 410 HENRY BLPO.

GOING FOR SS00.
161 acres, ready for the nlow anderop, close station, school. Umatillato, cjiauae cole. 300 Henry hide.

FOR RENT FARM.l 14

with plastered dwelling;, garage and
barn, all new; will give lease to good
tenant who will buv the following:
Good team, plows, cultivators wagon,
na mess. nay. corn ana an tooia tor
1760. W. H. Hogan, owner, til Lyon
st., Aipany, ur.

STOCK AND DAIRY.
$126 per year for 168 acre ranch. 8

miles from Swenson, 12 miles from
Astoria. 80 acres in cultivation. 60
acres more aiasned and seeded. 4 room
nouse, small barn, 3 year leasn. Fred
W. German Co.. 732 Chamber of Com

FARMS WAXTF.l) 88
RKXT OK BUY

WANT small Willamette valley ranch.
an or part improvea. uiv run ae

scrtptlon. 2, Journal.
HOMESTEADS 47

RELINQUISHMENT 160. lmnroved
well, house, barn, fenced. 40 flowed.

seeder! : must sell: make offer. Madoc,
D1U3 t3d ave., .

F.XCHANOK RKAL ESTATE 21
xm 40 acres Deanniipears. 7 years old. Deen black soil

In best district. New plastered dwell
ing. Good barn and garage. 6 miles
N. E- - of Medford. Excellent roads
Will trade for business DroDertv or
iana in Willamette valley up to !7b.- -
000. W. H. Hogan, owner, 631 Lyon

NOTICE.
Tf voiir nmnprtv elthar ltv fmrm

or acreage, lias merit and is l'or ex
change or sale, call or write full par-
ticulars; no inflated values considered;
have, first class Hot to select from.
George P. Henry, 128 Henry bldg. Ref.,

ortiana rtcauy ooaro
80 ACRE jarm; good soil, creek an

BDring: on county road: railroad.
store, school close: 20 miles from
Portland. (6S00. Want clear resi
dence. $2500 to $3000. Balance easy
terms.

A. K. HILL. 419 HENRY RLDO
GRAIN and stock farm, 1240 acres

Gilliam Co.. V00 acres urnier plow
rully equipped, produced $14,000 wheatthis year: cash Price is $25 uer a;re:
will take farm In valley as part pay
ment. Liauas v.oie. son iienrv nida;
$25.000 6S a. best district White Sal

buildings full equipment all stock
clear of incumbrance Want valley
acres a--e or city income might assume.

OTIS U. KECK 4Z Henry Bulldln
WANTED CITY property to exchange

for good farm land, either Vancouver
or Portland property; owners only need
p.ppiy. . o- - rtiancnara, central notel,tlh and Washington sts., Vancouverwasn.
MODERN g room residence. S lots. I

diooks from car, to exenange fo
Ran 1 1 1 a nmnprtv rte wilt airlfl.. t
cash. Leaving: c'lty. Phone Tabor 6198
WILL exchange $300 lot. East 17th N

near Ainswortn ave., ror paintini
and repair work on my home. Eas
2821.
260 acres unlmDroved. Waahlnarton

county. Or., Incumbrance $903, for
city property. 40iMi.

R1HORN, 202 Wlleo hldr.
160 ACRES rood timber to trade, fo

Seattle or Portland property. 218
naiiway exena nge dip g.

WILL trade housn and lots In St
Johns and Llnnton for ranch. L

IRfl, Journsl.
FOR exchanges, loans or Insurance. See

Northwewt Itoaltv Co. 822 rtiam nfC
WANTK1) RKAIj ESTATE 81

WANT clear city property, $;r.00 to
$7000. Mave choice farms to ex

Change.
A. K. HTT,Ta 419 TTENRT Rf-DO- .

WB WILL fIF.LL
OR LOAN MONEY ON YOTTR LOT

J. C. CORBTV TO.. LEWIS RT.nO
$16 FOUR room house, clean, roo

furnltu re, piano. 76 0 CI e v e I an d ave.

ROOM I N O jHOl SES

A Money Maker

close In; snap; $400 will handle. See
Li. A. nan 612 fanama Didg.

Best Location in City
12 II. K. rooms, all full: cheap

terms. L. A. Hall, 612 Panama b'lg.

RLSIXESS OFPORTUNITIKM 20

tmm see "reus
6 strictly modern living rooms, ne

ly built, on paved street, with garage
A- -l business locality, new. fresh stock
new fixtures. Must be sold. l'rlce.
about $1200. Will invoice. Quigley
zuz wiicox Diag

FOR BALE.
Clear, confectionery and soft drm

business, lunch counter In connection
pool nail m rear, the only place of It
kind In a small town In eastern Ore

on on the main line of the O-- R.
N., about $700 will handle this prop-tlo- n.

Address lock box 104. Slun- -
field. Or
RESTAURANT Sacrifice because of

children fori price of euulnment an
stock. $176. No aeenls. Call
Good place for man and wife; no room
rent. Kent iz.6o.
CONFECTIONERY and groceries, ex

cellent location, 2 living rooms, gar
den. chicaen run, cneap rent, an cas
business. 1571 E. 13th st. Sell wood
car.
FOR SALE Suburban drug store; in

ventory about $900; close to school
good residence section Good chance
for the right man, s, journal
A RARE chance for farm laud Invest

ment ior a, jiuuns wiaow or maiaen
lady who haa upwards of 1ZQO0. A. V

unqerwooq. uumr, ur,
PAYING meat market in Vancouve

for wale cheap. Owner, 600-Journ- al

Vancouver, Waah
ilL'ST sell at once tha best little drua- -

store in city. $1600 cash will handle
Fait Mornaon.

CONFECTIONERY cheap If taken by
1st; living room. Zi L, lloirifcon

Z 't.' . ""' poatlnned )
UNIVERSAL TRACTOR ATTACH

' MKNT. . J.;, t.s.'.

OPPORTUNITY WITH BIO FUTURE
. Your automobile and our Universal
tractor attachment will make you big
money. Agents selling one a day. Blsj
demand. Big profits for you. driving
through the country taking ordera ror
the now Modern Workhorse, . Thia
tractor attachmont can ha aDDlled to
most any automobile In a few hours
time. Exclusive territory. Writs
or call at once.

UERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO.
Bo. Fife and Hood Streets.

Tacoma. WashlnKton.
FOR KALE A good live confectionery

business in a live mill town; splen-
did open In a; for candy maker; price

nu term on application. Jiuarenox T2, t;smas, wash.
8ACRI FI C E 2nd hand barber rhalra.

jmpjjjarber Supplies, 12 8rd "t.
BUSINESS OFPORTL'NTIES

WANTKI M
WANT general rmlae. store Is liva

COUntrv town. tlDllft tn Ifinrt Nn
Junk. Give details in first letter. C--

oii, journal.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
KKAIi ESTATE

OUR installment plan' la in basVanj
ureai metnoc or paying a loan.

$$2.2$ jer month of 8$ naoataa. 'at$21.24 for $0 months, or
$16.17 for 8$ mouth cava a 21 DOS

lojti and lnte.eat.
Otber amounts in proportion.
We loan on Improved city property
Or for building purposes.
No commission charaed.

EQUITABLE BAVG S & LOAN A.8SN.
in ptara wt., fortianq, or.

BUILDING loans on city or suburbanproperty; money advanced as worstprogresses. W. O. Beck, $1$ Fallta
picig. Aiain stui,
CASH paid lor mortgages, notes, oontracts, mortgage loans: reasonablerates. F. H. Lewis, Lobby 4, Lewis bldg,
ANY part Of $fU.OO0 lo loan on real.aence property at e per cent. Mo
rventie at to., bib tiernnger mag.

FARM LOANS oV PER CENT.
No coinmiesion, no attorney fee. na

rrq mpc. i,- - i i u. journal.
IF YOU want $J0oo or $4000 on good

security, or have luorigage to sell

$200. $260. $300. $700. $4000
On hand for immediate loans.

J. C. COitlllN CO.. LEW1M BUXI.
MONK

.

Y TO LOAN.. In amouiita ot iAa a tuna nn
jk. it. iiRLL, ri riintrgr Dig jr.

ilUNKiT to loan. 6 to . VV. H. bufl
, ' " U 'I I fl n UlUg,

MONKif to Joan ou improved city, farra.. . .....r 1.. S I -- . 11

$2U0. $260. $600, $800. $1200. $le0jT
Fred W. German Co.. 782 Cham. Com.
f40,000 OU LESS. FA itRl NGT6Ni

SO 4th st. Board of Trade Bids.
PRIVATE funds to loan on city prop-

erty, first mortgage. 1. Journal,
SEE US; small loan, inatalluiunt luaua,. .1 M ,1..., u m lI j

10U0 to $6000 to loan, no cotuiutasiourrrincipat. e-- n i, journal.
260, $t00. $2000seasy terms; and $.

MORTGAGE LOANS, and 1. Lqiaia
Salomon c jo., vuu oak St.. near t th.

MONEY TO JXJAN 07
CHATTELS, SAIJIHIKS

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.
Also loans on household furniture.

pianos, etc., at the lowest possible
rates.

Remember, ws do not remove furni-
ture from your home. Salary laanstrictly confidential.

tULUUUlA OlBCOUrvT CO--
LICENSED.

117 Falling Bldg-- .

SALARIES. CHATTEL.'
IF YOU NEED MONEY BEE TJS.
Loans made to persona on salary or

fixed income, on diamonds, household)
furniture, pianos, automobiles, motor-cycl- es

and other porsonal property!
without unnecessary delay. Easy ln
siallmenta fur repayment, if desired.
Legal rates of Interest without broa
erate. Licensed by state.

fUKTLAMJ IAJjXC COMPANY, :v
quo timm mug.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN A6NEstabllehed by Portland busloasa ,
men to protect borrower.

C. MYERS HERMANN, Mgr. 894 ftarir.
LOANS ON UlAMUiNUH, JEWELRY.
HI A NOB. HOUKEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEy loaned to salaried men. or ua

ciiaiicie, m jciai ikm, un easy lu
stallmente. Home Installment Co-- or

for mutual protection. 202 McKay bldg.
. 11 "VJ

FINANCIAL
1st and 2d mortgage purchased, also

sellers' Interest in contract. Or and
Wash. H. E. Notl. Lomhrmnt bldg.

II ELI UANTEl--.MAL- te 1
bTEADY men wanted to take exclu

siv control of Coos. Tillamook, Lake.
Kiamath. an other good fields. Money
advanced weekly; outfit aud special
ttainlng free; experience unnecessary.
Our active men are making good
money. You can do the aame. Clean,
hardy, ruaranteed stock. Yakima Val '

ley Nuraery t:o.. toppenisn. wasn.
SCHOOLBOYS N'uw is the time to

place your application ror employ-
ment during the Christmas and Nesr
Year holidays. Good pay and clean,
outdoor work. Western Union Tele

eomnanr. i
:

GOOD waffle cook for small lunch
...WKB v fuw.av m WMVV.. T.ii .1il-ie- v. vvuiimt.

1 1KSX class mechauio wanted to take)
shop on percentage or rent same for

ae.ir. so xn. mn si.
WANTED, stable-m-

an

644 Front st.
w ir.r itiaa

11 ELI' WANTEll. MISC. 40
wireIles" telejba phi.11

Over 100 ships being constructed on
PLClfio coast requiring two wire-lea- s

operators each: owners looking to)
Portland Y. M, C. A. for supply School
maintains best equipment and Instruc-
tors. Kull information Division A, D
partment or raucation, t . m. c ..
DO YOU want a sure lob with bia

pay, easy hours snd rapid advance?
Writ for my big free book, DW-II- I,

which tells you how you can get a
good government position. Earl Hop

KI.KCTRfCAT. KNtilNEKRlNa.
Day and night schools. Laboratorlta

unexcelled. Instructor, practical
Address Division A, Depart

ment of Education, Y. M. C. A. ;

VANTEi5At once, two men to learn
automobile repairing and driving.

Call at Hawthorne Oarage. 1U Haw
tnorne ave.

HAWTHORNE AUTO BCHOOW'

Most practical and complete course
ever offeied. Investigate, -

PORTLAND mall clcr examlnatluna
coming. $76 month, sample questions

free. Franklin Institute. Dept. $49 VV,
Itocheter. N. Y.
WANTED rIame men,wlehlng to om

Portland mall carriers. Corn'
mence $67 montn. ja-i- h, journal.
inunas vr uwiitnu, gia,

IS days' storage free. Auto Express
Co., $2 Union ave.. N. Phone East 446.
HINrfDALE'fl Commercial school, 40$

Bdwy. Yamhill bldg trains you well.
Yu hold your position secured for you.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits tt iiup. Tsylor, the Tailor, 2t Burnslde

J.
Sylvester, 1330 . 27ta t K., Koveortsr ft.

a ann.
sad Urs. Axel Nielsen.

294 Preaaoat St.. November lO. a dtashter.
BAN STKOM T Mr. ami lira. A. Haaatrtm,

fwau Wilson at.. November 10. a daagbter.
LEWIS To Mr. and Airs. Geo. W. Lawis, KS

mt irriBg ex., KOTcmorr 14, a aoa.
SALNDERS T Mr. aud Mr. C. it. Sanders,

,?B2?rc.' 1 Norrnjb' 15, a aoa.
LAKSON To Mr. sod Mr. Charles Laraoa,

4401 T3d st. 8. i... Nevembrr la, a sua.
NW.KN To Mr. and Mrs. Harry 8. Kolea,

1M4 Thompsoa a ., Novea.ber 14, a aoa.
DAVBY To Mr. and Mrs. Kuoert i. Davey.

"i Mlamrt av., Nevember 16, a aoa.
LL'SS To Mr. and Mrs. be land C. tose. 77 tk

at. and t'oater road. November 17, a aoa.
BASEK To Mr. and Mr. Win. T. Baser,

8SK Fremont at., November 17, a aoa
KKOHN To Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Krohn.i3 K. 16th st. N., .November 18. a son.
FRIEDMAN To Mr. and Mrs. M. madman,

lisa C. Slst at. X., NuTtmlK-- r 18, a daugb
tf.BKANDON To Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Bran-do- n,

224 Klor-a- l are.. KoTember 30, a son.

DEATHS AND FUXKitALS 75
O'UONNKLL At the residence, 12 Gibbs St.,

Novombrr 2U.. lUuabcth O Ooiuiell, as twyears; beloved uotlter of Mr, francs M.
Miyder and Mrs. fc. M. TwitchU of Port-Uu- d.

tuieral win leave the above residence
tsturday, Itevember 2. at 8:80 a. m. brrvlcea
will be held at St. Lawrence church, corner
3d and Sherman at., at tt a. m. Interment
Ulvervlew cmetery. Arrangement la car of
Miller a Traeey.
IILNTEU At the family residence, 330 East

S3d st., November 2V, Mrs. A suit T. Ifnnier.
Faneral services Drlvate, which will be held
at tha abov residence rrld&j, iMcember 1. at
10 a. m.
E14.10TT Edward S. Elliott, 1102 E. Yam-

hill at., November 23, 73 years; valvular
listen of heart.
JISTOX Leon Edward Juaton. 115 Union aet.

N., November 24, 04 yssrs; arterlo-sderoal- s.

MAt'LLET Joseph MsuUet. St. Vincent',
November 26, tW years, valvular disease of

heart.
VKRKE Mike Terke, 0S7 E 27th at., Novem-lo- r

23. 36 rears: tuberculosis.
STl'AKT Abraham B. Stui.rt, 721 Hawthorn

ave.. November 23, 87 ara; left cerebral
hemorrhage.
PRICE Mesa Price. 2Vi Grand av.. November

Z5, 81 jeara; cardlo-ren- al dlsesse.

FLORISTS
CLARKE BKOS, florists, 337 Morrison

at. Main or Fine flowers and
floral designs. No branch store.
MA H I IN Vi KOKBtS CO.. Iloriai. S&4

Wash. Main 289, A-l- t. Flowers
tor all occasions artlstictlly arranged.
MAIN 611$; wreaths, pillows, J up.

Sprays $1 up. ChppeH i 847 Mofls'n
OSCAH JUHNssON KLOHAL CO., 7

uusan st. star. 437Z. a-1- 4.

MAX si. SMITH, florist, 141 H 6th st.
SWISS FLORAL CO.. 2Sd and Ullsan.

FLiNEKAL DIRECTORS

EDWARD
HOLMAN CO.

ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

AND

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

THIPD AND SALMON STREETS
MAIN 507,

p. l lEin
Undertaker. East llth and Hawthorn.Phones .781. B-ll- Lady assistant.

A, D. Kenworthy Co.
Tabor S267; 601 92d sU. Lenta. Tabor

seta at, ana Jroster road, Arleta.

F, S, Dunning, Inc.
Kast Side Funoral Directors, 414 El
Aider si. rnone nst oi, tt-- i 6 1 .

Dunning &McEntee MoT.Tn'tn
every detail. Broadway and Pine st.Broadway 430, Lady assistant.
A R 7ollar Pn 682 Wiuiamsuve.ri IW OUi liast 1088,

aimuunnL uj ana nignt eervlce.
MILLER Se TRACEY. Independent Fn-aine.- V

Drci"'- - Vrtetu Tow as 120.
v. t nun, at ana-- an. Zl,J. P. FIN LEY A HON

Progressive Funeral Directors.MONTGOMERY AT FI FTH.
SK FWFS yn.d.,r,Un. Co. Main Lii

Cor. Id and Clay.

wvm tt unapia rg. wain. ZZU. J- -l V4S,

1 1 ail I II LUII nral services. Tabor 4J1I
Breeze dt Snook ltLt4unont

VAULTS
THE NATIONAL VAULT COMPANY

Foot Montromarv atrnat Tihn tiSteal reinforced concrete burial vaults!
Air mm. waterproof, everlasting.

MjJNUMENTS
FOKTLAND MAllBL WKS iti-t- t

in at., op p. city tiaiL Main 154.
ex pons, tor memorials

f DLAE5I NG GRANITES
, 9-jr-

tL. 31. 1 HADIpN
FOR 8 A LB HOUSES Ol

HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS.
Neat 1 room bungalow comnlete.lv

furnished with first-cla- ss gooda. Tblsproperty Is easily worth '1000: can bebought for ,750. 8100 down. Dai. 110
montniy. urea vv. uermaa uo., 732cnamoer or commerce.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Could you pay $25 a mo. including

6 int. to secure thia amall home. V

block to Rosa City car? Bath, faa,
electricity, casement: una lot ror ear- -

i and chickens. Price only $1400,
Owner. Tabor 3040.

SACRIFICE SALE.
Leaving city; no reasonabla offer

win bo refuied for 2 new. modern
houses, ML Tabor district. Phone
Tabor 4114 or iuzt k. Harrison st.
FOR SALE House and lot, E. Hoyt st.

near s4tn, for cash or terms. (j. W
TTtxinger, A storla. Or.

ACREAGK 87

CHEAP ACREAGE.
6 acres. $250: f 10 down. $6 per monthbuys 6 acres of land between Portland

and Centralia on the main line of
three railroads. 1H miles from a town
or 800 population, sawmills and shin
gle mills. Home of this land ta partly
cleared; running streams, some bot
tom snd some bench. Home of tbls
land is gooa onion land. Can glv
you any Kin a oi a pice you want.

5 and 10 acre tracts at Clatskanle.
Clatskanl lies hall way between Port
land and Astoria. Clatskanle haa
population of 1000, a cheese factory,cannery and creamery. Llea 1 mils
from town: from 835 to 850 oer acre:
$2 per acre down and II per acra per
momii.

BELL REAL E8TATH CO.
118 Railway Exchange bldg.

Gibson Kalf Acres.
Good aoil, city water, clos la car- -

line, easy terms: will build to suit pur
enaser. rnone aaaranan ias or bell
wood 471. jonn h. oioson. owner.
CHICKEN. FRUIT, GARDEN ranches

near Portland, i. $, 14 acre tracts,
best soil, good roads, near electric. ICS
to zju per acre, easy terms, ucnar- -
land, o xeon bldg., Portland. -

"",': M"t! tft- - B r ' r":
1

BLAVXBOC& HADES
UAVIS HOLMAN. latt., 10 2d t-- BUnk-- I

book BUBatactercn. aeata for Joaes lot-- '
proved Loot leaf Ledgers. See the new So--
rea Leaf. Mala IS. ;

BRASS ABD atACKTJTE WOIU
llAkl-K- sTjraaa Works. Braas caaUoa and j

atacbloe works. 108 X. CIA at. B'wav 3X43.

CASriVTESr AST BTrUDtaS
eitPY WkLD Building cvu traders. Car-pBt- rr

thop 80S Plug at. Broeday 3a.
CAS. FIT CLZASTH8

ton old .carpet.WSff hUGS deantaa;.
rag rues,

North- -
earprt

want Kog 0.. 188 E. gta K. SotlO.

JUVCB BHU8., KWtrie Cletainc Worka Car-pet- a

cleaned sod laid; refitting' oar spe-elcl-

Et 440. e. 4 K. lBth t. N.

CHXX0P&ACT0S8
KEMOVAL NOTCK,

W. O. Powell, chiropractor, raotorcd to S13
Panama bid.. 3d and Alder. Special offer ta
first lO uterine bis office cUnle. fcrtus Uua
notice. IP to 13 m.. to 6 p. s.
LH. M'MAHCN, oermanent located aanl- -

tarinm, 145 a Bionva. Macleay bldg. HI

Adiustmeat, 13. Mafciqg rood. Beth phonfs.

COAL AHD WOOD
LKVtfcS Hsi CO.
loth and UUsaa Sts.

Dealer lo eordwowl, block wood, slab wooj,
oak wood, coal briquets, hntail order prompt-
ly delivered.
Broadway 2339. Phones
NATIONAL s'ULL CO. fe.au I JIHI. tSUbwwxl.

4 ft., 83.85 cord. Bieckwood. 4 ft., $4.75
cord; sawed, ffi.00 load. Dry slabwood, sawed.
$4 load. A-- l fir, 4 ft lj.75 cord. UellrsreU
or sawed to order.
STANDAUi Wood Co., 1st clas fuel, Prompt

delivery. East 2a 15.

NEt'H a A BR Dry fir, 4 It., 5.(A to Attou.
Block wood. S06 Water St. Msiu 4AU6. A --4647.

C0KIA0T0KS AP BOTLDERS

OSKAH UliBS.lt, iitwtrml Couurscur. ttuer.
iock bldg.

pETKcrnrg
EIPEEiEXCED, reliable. Conaultatlen tr.

B. L. KsUogg Jr., Box 235. Oregon City. Or.

DOO AHD CAT KOSriTAL
UK."U. 11. UUTHMAN. VETtRlNAKl AN, ilea-plt-al

415 B. 7th at. East 1M7,

EDUCATIONAL
DAH CINQ

MANCHKSTslH lJuclns Academy, koi blh at.
bet. Stark and Oak. Special ratea, 4 private

lesacna, 82; morning-- afternoon, vvenlng; all
lateat dance guaranteed; elaaa Thursday, Sat-
urday eveulngs. Broadway 3100.
air. sad Mrs. Heath's School Lextons dully.

Claea Tua., Frl. eve. 100 2d su, between
Wsshlntton snd 8tsrk. Lessons 26c. Msln 8au0.

LAW SCHOOLS
VHK'JUS LAW SCHOOL A thorough, practical

course lu law. Secitatlooa avruiuas. Mala
077. Allokv bldg.

MUSIC SCHOOLS AKD TXACHZKS
F1ANO Les'ous. with use o." practice piano, 1

hr. pr. day, moath. Main 153.

MIIQIP Have everything at lowest price.
IVIUOlL N. HOIKiSO.N. 24 Ai.PKK 8T.
E. TH1KLHOHN Vlollu teacoer. pupil 4?evcik..

207 Flleduer bldg. Marshall 1829.
I'UOK. T. E. LAW SON 1'iano lessuas at your

home. one. Phone Tabor 2630.
RAGT1MK piano playing in 10 to 'JO leaaona.

"Chrlstenaen system." 412-1- 3 Columbia bid.
ETE, EAR, KOBE. THI OAT, LTTN08

ADGNOILS removeil without knife. Ol
Dr. Casseday. Dekum bldr itd and Wash.

TTR8 rggTrEAKCa
PACIFIC STATICS FIHB 1N8UKANCB CO.

only Oregon fire Insurance company.

FLTJTF HUGS AJfD BAO BUGS

Send Us Your Old Carpets

FLUFF Ml
Made from old ingrain. Brussels, Ax minster.

Smyrna. Alto rag rugs, all slses. Mail order
prompt. Carpet rleaQln?. Send for booklet.

WESTERN FLUFF RUQ CO.,
M Hslon ave. N. Phones Es't S518.

nrasACEs
Boynton Furnaces

Economical, effectual. J. C. Bayer Co..
Front snd Market.
L'NION AVE. Sheet Metal Works, furnaces

repairing. 411 Union so. N. E. 4811.

FTJBVmrEE REPAXE
MTJLTN'OJJAH Furniture Hospital. 354 8d St.,

near Mill. Expert mattret making, nphol-stertn-

Msln 4554.

HAIR GOODS AND HAIS DRI8S1HO
FEB VET A UANEBL'T. leadinf wig snd tou-

pee makers, finest stock human hair goods;
ha Irdreseing, manicuring, face and scalp treat-men-t.

Removed to 84 Alder, near Broadwsy.
MANICTRLNQ AND HAIRDRESSINO

407 Brusdwsy bldg. Healdcntlal work by ap-
pointment. Phone Main 1222.

MATTBEB8ES
OI. 1) mattresses aad feather bed mad Into

sanitary folding forma; feathers renovated.
Folding M. Co.. 500 Williams ave. K. 6874.

BEYZBA6ES
WEINUARD'S Golden and Amber Nectar.

Henry Welnhard plant, 13th and Bornald.
Main Tl Phones A- -l 102.

FHT8ICIAM8.
DR. R. A. PHILLIPS. Allaky bldg. Asthma,

Wervonsness, Prostatic Trouble. Rheomatisa.
PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS

TUB IVY PBtS3 JOHN M. MANN.
882 Stark at Broadway 408.

BA20B BLADES SHARPENED
SAFETY rsaors sharpened, all kinds. 25 and

oOc per dosen. 140iS 3d 't.. near Morrison.

RUBBER CTAMF8 AMP IEAX8 .

AliO Menclla. ' Yade Checks. Brass Slgas.
PACIFIC COABX STAMP WORKS.

231 Wssblogton it. Msln 710.

SHEET METAL WORKS
REPAIRINQ tin snd gravel roof. Jacob Loali,

810 First st. Phone Msin 1424.

TOWEL BTPPLT
PORTLAND Lausdry Co.. for prompt, effi-

cient service. Phone B'way 410.

TRANSFER AND BTORAOB

Oregon Transfer Co.
EsUbllshed 1S70.

Transfer aai Forwarding Agents.
Storage Fre Ttackage.

Office and storage 474 UUaa st.
13th and CUsan. Main 8B.

ALWAYS PICK" THE BEST HOUSEHOLD
GOODS SPECIALISTS Storage. Packing,

Shipping and Moving. H rs or Ante Van.
8cial freight rate to all point.
C. 0. PICK TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.
Second and Pine. Broadway SOS.

PIHL BROS. TRANSFER CO 91 N. Broad- -
way. Moving and storage. Offic phone

Broadway 1734, residence phon Kaat 8600.

MANUFACTURfcRS
JOBBERS WHOLESALERS)

PLTTMBIMQ BPTFLIEB
tLUMBINU suppllfs. Kbolessle prices, aiaxk-Davl- s

Co.. 212 Third at Main JT.
SANITARY WIFIHO SAGS

L. SHANK CO PRUNE MAIN 1W

WOOD PTPa
PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory and

office near 24th and York ata. Mai 8489.

BUSINESS CARDS
EMBLEM Jewelry a, specialty, buttons,

pinn, charm. Jaeger Brow., 131-- 3 6th.

Vital Statistics
marriages. BIrtbs. Deotox

MAKR1AGK LICKXSES
Steve Cereshino. (W2 Kant Thirteenth at.,

and Liuie t'ererhlno, vA East Thirteenth st.
Lloyd K. Stephens, K'.4 n avt and

Cdara A. Madsen. VM Michigan ave.
Carl Edward Bnrkman. Hcappooee, Or., and

RsPhsel E. Tnmpkin. Walla Walla. Wash.
and Stella Kv McDonnell, 7JD Iloyt st.

John A. ScbneU. 641 Rodney ave., and Chris-
tina Bohmer, SK Raat Ponrteenth st. N.

Ernest A. Bichter. LenU, Or., aati Ethel
M. Thompson, LenU, Or.

W. G.-Sm-
ith & Co.

Third Floor. Morran bldg.
DRES suits for rent, ail size. Lmque

Tailoring C COS Stark st.

VERY DELICATE TASK

UPONIOSTOFFIGESITE
1

Two Are Driven, Showing
Satisfactory Bearing at
Depts of 38 and 34 Feet,

'ROCESS QUITE IRKSOME

Weighting1 of Concrete ryiar to
affaTlmnm of Sixty Tons will De-

termine Substratum Contour.

The delicate task of testing the
stratum bearing which will support
Portland's new $1,000,000 postoffiee
and prevent the building from settling,
once it Is erected, is now under way.
Two test piles " have already been
drtverf, four remaining, one of which
is now prepared for driving.

Tho two 40-fe- et concrete piles which
have been "cured" for 4 days follow
ing molding, wero driven in 38 and 34
feet respectively on tho Hoyt street
frontage.

By means of the test plies, one in
each corner of the site and two near
he center, the contour of the sub

stratum of the site can be plotted bo
as to form a foundation basis for the
900 concrete pillars that will form the
basement and foundation walls of the
postofflce.

To test the site will require about a
week, during which time the piles
must be weighted at 24-ho- ur Intervals,
starting with plg-lro- n ballast wetgh- -

nz 30 tons and ending up with 60 tons.
If at the end of the period the piles
have not settled, it will be known that
a aubstantlal bearing has been reached.

The piles are driven with tho huge
plledrlver until the rock base is
reached. Driving stops when tne piles
will go no farther than an Inch In
depth with 10 blows of tho plledrlver
hammer.

Work will begin immediately on the
moulding of 900 concrete, steel rein
forced piles, which is a tedious process.
Bach Pile must be moulded in a water
tight receptacle and must remain un-

moved for 20 days, and cannot be
driven for 40 days.

Overseeing the testing of tha foun
dations are Grant Fee. general con-

tractor of the postoffice: T. Ronne-ber- g,

who is associated with the archi
tect. Louis P. Hobart of San Francisco;
J. F. Campbell, associate partner or
Grant Fee, and C. C. Holliway, United
States inspector of construction on the
Portland postoffice.

Real Estate Transfers.
Gerllnser Motor Car Co. to Louis Ger- -

llnger Jr.. L. 11, B. as, ixracn ou i 10
Majrclo S. Mors and hus. to Grover P.

Slrka Pt al. L. 13. B. 39. Roesmere... 10
C. W. Irvine, administrator, to B. R.

Rsmsey, L. . 7. B. 9. Park View
Extd . ass

J. O. W atuerford and wf. to Pbllomen
Olllespla, L. 10. B. 41, nose city
Park too

Hodolf Goldt and wf. to Joseph Van
Hoomlaaeni U 7. 8. B. SO, Wotxllawn. 10

Joteph Van Hoomluen and wf. yto Mar- -

ths Ooldt, Li. 7. s, B. w. woooiswn.. 10

wllllam I. Cbldester and wf. to WIIHani
H. Anderson. E. H L. 8. B. 4. North
Portland 10

A. E. nothrtck et al to William P.
BardestT. L. 12. 13, 14, B. 10. sjn:
dlrate Add 323

W. O. Hackhart and wf. to T. M. Whit- -

ten, L. 10, B. 6, Laureiburst 10
Roactta Miller and hus. to U. A. Kaun.

I.. 7. II. 1. Richmond 10

Ada r. Alexander and hna. to T. II.
Urrene. L. 1. 2. B. . rslllng Add... 10

B. J. Jsearr et al to Title a frost Co..
U 1. S, 22, B. B, L. 10. O. 1U, 1.L, 2,
B. IX U 13, B. 28. L. 19, B. 104,
LenreDanrst

H. E. Noble and wf. to Pellns Mathles
L. 23. 24. B. 87. East Bt. jonna 10

Tbomaa Splllman and wf. to W. H.
SantorO. L. 43, 44, b. ii, Yiniura
Park

0. A. Johnson ft el to William D. Rob- -
rson, B. 3i$ L. z. a. p.

Ptrst Add. to Holladay Park Add l
Fred Znrbnehen and wf. to Selma Mor

gan, L. 11. 12, B. 4. Stanford Hta. .. 10
V. A. Crum and wf. to J. B. Dlckover

Co.. Inc.. L. 10. B. 1. Rldunwnt 1

Kenwood Land C". to Kdith T. Breakey,
Ij. 89, 40, B. 11, Kenton TOO

Blanche B. Giles and hus. to Ernest A.
Curtta. L. 4, B. 20, Ladd'a Add 10

William B. Roberson and wf. to J. C.

McTarnahan. N. S7 ft. L. 10, B. 11.
East Portlsnd II ta 10

Mathlaa Bakke and wf. to Peter Huber
rill. L. &. B. 14. City View Park... 10

J. H. McKlnney and wf. to August i"rel-t- er

et al. L. 2, B.'lOO, Stephens Add. 100
Janle L. Atkinson to. A. J. Cartwrijht.

L. 13, B. 104. umreiniirst 1

A. J. Cartwrlsht and wf. to Christina
n. Cook. I.. !. B. 104, Laurelourst. . . 10

Chrtstlns FI. Cook and bus. to A. J.
Crtwrlht, L. 7. K. 41. Kosstnere 10

Bert E. Bolce and wf. to Msry A. Boles,
tracts 13, 14, 1, in. Aimo Acres 10

Building Permits.
M. D. Tbomtwon. erect frame farig-a-. ISO

Shaver St.. between Mlsslsalnpt and Alblna
uvea.; builder, E. Zlegler; $50.

J. C. Sheriff, wreck one story machine shop.
435 Front at., between 10th and 17th sts. ;

O. K. A Bos City Wrecking Co., wreckers;
t.V.

W. C. Aiaerwm, w i i maiw 1 1 iu
Atlantic are., between Kllllngaworth and Jes- -

sun; bnllder, same; w.
UAH. McNamara. renair tare STorr nncK

ordinary store building--. SOS Morrian at., ba- -
rween Front and lat eta.; uswaia xnieunann.
bnllder; S0.

Mi Helen Lncas. erect frame tarasa. SIB
Carlton ave.. between E. 15th and UUwaukte;
builder, same; siu.

I T. Vsn Tine, erect frame garage, 12 B.
Madison at., between E. 20th and E. 22d.;
builder, same; $100.

L. M. Thomas, erect frame garage, BAR IS.
11th at., between Mill and Stevens; builder,
same; t'0.

L. i. Pape, erect frame singe, 656 B. Alder
at., between E. 12th and E. 13th st.; builder,
same; $50.

John II. Davie, erect frame garage, 8M
Northrop St., between 18th and 19th .;
builder, same; $50.

Dan Noren, erect frame garage, tOS FI. 20th
st.. between Pacific and Holladay; builder,
aame; $60.

1). F. Taylor, erect frame garage, 550 pj.
Everett at., between R. 12th snd B. 13th
sts.; bnllder, same; $50.

Miss J. N. Elliott, repair two story frame
dwelling. fTCl Lambert at., between Mtlwankte
and E. 17th at.; builder, same; $150.

Balfour, Guthrie A Co., repair grain bins,
on Front st., between 0th and 10th ta. Mutr
and McClelland, builders; $8000.

J. H. Iloddleson, repair four etory brick
ordinary apartments, 434 Harrison at., between
11th and 12th sts.; builder, same; $40.

Zeppelin's Destruction Denied.
Berlin. Nov. 29. (I. N. S.) Via Say-vill- e

The claim of the Russian war
office that a Zeppelin was shot down
near Sarny, and that Its crew of 26
men was captured, was formally de-

nied by the German war office today.

FUNERALS
Beautiful adult plush of
Broadcloth casket, em-
balm lug. outsid boi,
bears, two antos and
service tor $73Funerals If desired for

v
$20, $40, $60.

Higher priced funer-
al ta proportion.
Wemaaufsctare caskets.
Lu assistant. Beautiful funeral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent FnBeral Directors. '--t

Wsshlncton at Klla St. (bet. 20th and X1st
. i 'est Side. Mala 2607. A 7SS3.

tillery ammunition of tho besieged had
been exhausted and their rifle ammu
nition was falling.

Trevlno with 700 cavalry fled, es
caping toward the south. As they
wero fleeing from the city a column
of bandits fell upon them, killing
many and throwing the Carranzistas
into further confusion.

From few details of the captor avail
able. It appears that Villa knew the ex
act number of artillery shells Travin
possessed. Tho bandit leader laid his
plans to exhaust this supply and every
movement was planned to force thegovernment commander to expend this
ammunition. '

When by count the bandit chief as
certained the shells' were nearly gone,
the final assault on the city was be-
gun. -

Mix Americans la Chihaahna.
Aa far as known, there wero six

Americana living in Chihuahua City.
In addition, there were a number of
Germans and French and scores of
Chinese. At last accounts Captain
Scobell. British consul, and tho French
consul were still in the town.

From meager details obtainable
early today it ia thought that General
Ozuna with another remnant of de
facto cavalry, numbering 100, fled
northward to Sauz.

General Murgla's column of govern-
ment troops, which started north from
Torreon to reinforce the garrison tn
the capital, was forced to halt' by de-
sertion of part of the Yaqul Indians,
who would not fight against Villa, a
Chinese merchant refugee reaching
Fort Hancock today declared.

In El Paso military circles It Is
doubted If Villa will attempt to hold
Chihuahua City. Carranza officials at
the. border are said to have stated the
de facto government would mass
forces north and south at once to re-
capture the city.

General Gonzales, commander at
Juarez, after starting southward early
yesterday with ammunition and rein-
forcements, returned to Juarez during
the night. Hi officers said they had
gone as far south as Villa Ahumada,
picked up Francisco Trevino, .brother
of Jacinto Trevlno, who had pene-
trated Villa's lines and ridden to the
north.

Tho fall of Chihuahua City Is a se
rere blow to the power of the Mexican
de facto government In northern Mex
lea However, military observers point
out that without heavy artillery and a
large supply of ammunition Villa can-
not hope to hold the city against the
government forces.

Since 1781 the city has had a bloody
and turbulent history.

Revolution followed revolution In
Mexico and the town has been at
tacked exactly 20 times.

Trevlno Beads for Juarez.
Juarez, Mexico, Nov. 29. (I. N. 8.)

Code dispatches to General Gonzales
last night from Bauz announced that
General Jacinto Trevlno was on his
way to OJtnaga, opposite Presidio.

This convinced the Carranzista rep
resentatives that Trevlno and Ozuna
had evacuated Chihuahua City because
they had to, not for atrateglo pur
poses.

Hope had been held here that the de
facto defenders of the Chihuahua state
capital had gone out of town to ef
feet a Juncture with the cavalry and
Infantry columns of Oeneral Murgla,
coming to the rescue, the object being
to return unexpectedly and catch i ran
cisco Villa off his guard.

Carranza representatives hero
claimed to have courier dispatches
from Chihuahua City by way of Ojl- -
naga and this looked unreasonable to
those familiar with the topography of
the country. However, when it be
came known that Trevlno and Ocuna
were on their way to the Rojas strong
hold the situation was cleared.

The movement of the Chihuahua
City generals toward the American
border confirms the Pershing report
from Colonia Dublan that General Car
ranza at Queretaro haa ordered a con
centration of all de factor troops at
Juarez.

COAL MINERS ARE TO

RETURN TO WORK IN

WEST CANADA MINES

nquiry to Ascertain Condi-

tions and Submit Report

for Settlement Basis,

Ottawa. Ont., Nov. 29. (V. P.) The
conference over the coal miners' strike
In A strict 18. including p ernio ana
Lethbridge, came to a successful close
last night, Messrs. Graham and Reese,
the representatives of the miners.
havlne agreed to adviso them to re
turn to work pending an Inquiry into
tho Increased cost of living at Fernle,
Lethbridge and Calgary between July
1 and November 22 of tnis year.

This Inquiry will be conducted by
Fred Harrison, the fair wage officer
of tho department of labor at Calgary,
Mr. Harrison will also look into
complaint made by the representatives
of the miners that alter every in
crease received by the men, merchants

(lvance tne rlee of 7mmoinies Just
enough to absorb tha Increased wages.

The representatives of "the miners
intimated their willingness to accept
an increase based upon the estab-
lished Increase in tha cost of living,
and it is believed here that the mine
owners will adhere to sruch an agree
ment.

Expectation here Is that work in the
mines which was suspended on Mon
day morning will be resumed at Once.

Coal Is Commandeered.
Comox. B. C. Nov. 28. (P. N. S.)

The British government is again tern
porarlly commandeering the coal of
Vancouver Island. Notice has been
given that no more coal from the out
put of the Comox mines can be sold to
merchant vessels for several days at
least. American vessels that had pre-
viously contracted cargo coal for
Alaska delivery are having the amount
contracted cut more than half,

lieutenant Embry Dismissed,
Washington. Nov. 29. tl. N. 8.)

Tho war department baa announced
the dismissal of Second Lleutenan
James A. Embry. First infantry, Okla
horaa National Guard, who waa con
victed in Brownsville by a court mar
tial of conduct unbecoming an officer
and a gentleman, while on duty on the
Mexican border. The dismissal was
ordered with President Wilson's ap
proval.

Barrett Held for Murder.

Benton X Barrett, aged Santa Monica
rancher, waa today held to answer
without ball for tha murder of his wife
and stepson last month. .

for next year at 13 -- 10 mills, as
against 1$ milea for this year. This
is divided among tho varloua funds
as follows: General fund. 10 mills;
library fund, 1 mill; water fund, 9--

of a mill; county fair fund, 7-- of a
mill; sewage disposal fund, 1 mill.

GOVERNMENT ACTS

JO CHECK DISEASE

THAT AFFECTS CATTLE

Department of Agriculture

Makes Tests in Kansas
City Yards.

Washington, Nov. 2. (I. N. S.)
Kxperts of the department of agri-
culture today began working through-
out tho middle western cattle coun-
try to prevent the spread of the foot
and mouth disease believed to bavo
broken out anew in the Kansaa City
stock yards. Inoculation testj aro
being made here to determine the con
dition of S3 cattle now lockei up in
the Kansas City yards.

Kansas and Nebraska authorities
have been ordered to enforce a quar-
antine on cattle, and all outgoing
shipments have been stopped at Kan--,

sas City, Kan.
The cattla believed to have been in-

fected were shipped to Kansas City
from Wauneta, Neb.

Quarantine in Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Nov 29. (L N. S.)

A state-wid- e quarantine agaiast the
unloading of livestock from Njbrastia
and Missouri went into effect In Penn-
sylvania at midnight last nlrht. State
Veterinarian Marshall, follow'ng the
discovery of a disease resembling the
foot and mouth disease In .western
states, issued the order.

California Plans Embargo.
Sacramento. Cal., Nov. 29. (P. N. B.)
The state veterinarian is today con-

sidering an embargo on cattle of Ne-
braska, Kansas and Missouri, reported
to be suffering from the th

dlse&sa. The embargo may be
extended to all points east of Utah.

Shipments Will Be Allowed.
Champaign, 111., Nov. 29. (I. N. S.)
Although a telegram received at the

University of Illinois Tuesday tempo-
rarily halted plans made for the ship-
ment of university cattle to the Inter-
national livestock show in Chicago, the
cattle will go, and. In fact, were
shipped this morning.

This morning a second telegram
conveyed thia Information: "Veter-
inarians decide no th dis-
ease at Kansas City."

Texas Declares Quarantine.
Tort Worth, Texas, Nov. 29. (U. P.)
Tha livestock sanitary commission

of Texas) today declared a quarantine
against importation of cattle from Mis-
souri, Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska and Il-

linois'4 aa a precautionary measure
against possible Infection of Texas
cattle with the hoof-and-mou- th disease.
The order is effective immediately.

XFTW TODAY

$250 Monthly Income
Easily obtained. Choice 60X100 Im-

proved business corner. Price

$20,000
OTIS O. BECX, 438 Henry Bldg-- .

6
Xioaas of $10,000 and Up oa Im-
proved Business Property (ox fox
Improvement Purposes.)

J. P. XOFSCOICB.
942 Rtsrk Street.

RUPTUREJ. A. JOHNSTON
Rupture Specialist,

411-41- 3 Xllsky Bid. Basalts Guaranteed

Feary Brothers, Inc.
WE BUY NOTES

BOO Tjeknm Bldg. Portland, Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment Mortgage Co.
Offices aoa-- 4 170 3d St.

FARM LOANS 77c TO ZVz
MOBTP AOII BOTJOHT.

Kortgawa Company for America,
Boom 88 Ainsworth Bldg. Portland. Or.

nrroBJLa.TXOB' cotjpob.
If yon want tho name of a reliable

business house dealing in any line of
merchant?, or information regard-
ing resorts, hotels, railroads, steam-
ship lines, etc, address Oregon Joar-o- al

Information Bureau.
Information deaired:

Nam

Addroaa

CIiASSIFIED AD RATES
CASH ADVEETISEMZMTS

Daily or Sunday.
1 iri centa per word for all clsaslflcatlona ex-

cepting; "Kor Kent In I'rlvate family. " "Rooui
and Board In Private Family. "Sltnatlon
Wanted" and "Wanted to Kent" ads, which
sre 1 V4 cents per word.

TUre Insertions for the price of two.
Seven Insertions for the price of five.
No sd taken for less than 15 centa
CASH MUST accompany copy to obtain

aboTe rate.
CHARGED ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 cents per word per Insertion.
frl. .h.r. i. rnm -- ti i. ..f f t..n.

Ins "For Rent In Private Tamlly." "Room and!
Board In Piivste Ksmily," 'Situation Wanted"
and "Wanted to Rent" ads. which ar 1
centa per word per Insertion. ,

No ad charged for less than 15 cents.

'ROFESSIONAL AND
IUSINESS DIRECTORY

AOOOSMMOir PLEA TIN t
ACCOHL'ION, KM t it AND BOX PLEATING,

HEMSTITCHING. BRAIDING; BUTTON
BOLES, BUTTONS COVERED. EASTERN
NOVELTY MFQ. CO.. H 5TH. B'WAY 20.
K. gTKPliAN Hemstitching. ecxnlha. al'

and ssDborst pleating : buttons covered: go-jd- s

apenged. Scalloping. Ilttocfc blh. B'way lots).

Sinister, indications of Ger--:

man Guilt in Marina Tor-

pedoing Worry Officials.

1MARINA REPLY EXPECTED

thmmtatt Ca Appears to .farallel la
; 1IU7 Wn aUnklna; of "Willi

'' Ttfl Wo CrlBl Xs Anticipated.

' By Carl D. Groat.
., Washington, Nov. 29. (U. P.)
WnlUr; Indication of German guilt in

fth' Marina torpedoing, coupled with
tha" apparently Innocent case of sink-
ing" of the American steamer Chem- -

,,iiag, eerved ttfday to again accentuate
official ' uneaslnesg over German-'America- n

relations.
Germany was believed here today

to ba paving the way to admit guilt
In the torpedoing of the steamer Ma-

rina with Ion of six American lives.
Further, authorities claimed to see a
hint tht she Intends to do as here-
tofore seek settlement of the case

'through' confession, reparation and of-

fer of Indemnity.
!'-. But, T It the administration follow
JXn words of the past week, this will
be Insufficient.

Germany's reported willingness "to
'accept-consequences- puszled officials),
"though on the whole they felt the
Teutons expected the same to be ended

'as others were satisfactorily, without
ta diplomatics break.

' Sinking- - of the American steamer
"Chemung may give rise to some con
troversy; but la unlikely to bo produo- -

tive-O- a, "criais," official oeneve.
from facts now at hand.

The case appears In many way to
parallel the William P. Fry sink
in, in' which a monetary settlement
will be accepted. The Austrian sub'
marine Involved, apparently compiled
with American demands that passen
gers of a torpedoed ship be given
sufficient safety and accommodations.

The Marina answer was expected
today.

Austrian" Sank Chemung.
New York, Nov. 29. (I. N. 8.) The

American steamer Chemung was sunk
in the Mediterranean by an Austrian
submarine, according to a cablegram
received by the agents, Harris, Mc- -

ulll Be Co., bere today.
The cablegram wat signed "Duffy,"

the captain of tne Chemung.
The text follows:

, "Chemung sunk by gun fire and
torpedo by Austrian submarine 14
miles east of Cape De Oat a, 28th. All
safe. Address care American consul.
Valencia."

Chemang Carried War Supplies
Paris. Nov. 29. (I. N. H.) John R.

Putnam, the United States consul at
Valencia, Spain, has taken affidavits
from members of the crew of tho
American freighter Chemung which
was sunk by a submarine of the cen
trat powers.'

jf Dispatches, from vVIencl today In-
dicated that sllarit ground existed for
complications notwithstanding the fact
tne Chemung went down with the
Stars ana stripes flying at ber mast
head. ;

i no vessel was carrying war sup-
plies to Italy, although she bad no
ammunition on board.

Consul R porta on Chemung.
Washington. Nov; JtS, I. N. 8.)

John R. Putnam, American consul at
Valencia, Spain., cabled the following
dispatch to the. state .. department
today:

"American steamer Chemung sunk by
gunfire and torpedoes by an Austrian
submarine 14. miles east of Cape de
Oa to, 10:14 a. m:, th,. crew landed at

I Valencia ' Air wall."
Department fTiclala would author-

ize up comment-i- n the absence of com-
plete detaileA full report will be sent
ay vonsurutnam, AS" his preliminary
dispatch made no mention of an
lawful attack on the ship, it Is as- -
aumed at-th- e department that the Che-
mung received warning.

Tho use of gunfire. It was said,might have been caused by an attempt
to 'escape or the wish of the sub-
marine commander to save a torpedo
by" destroying the ship with gunfire.

J Jt is Usual to avoid the waste of tor-
pedoes If gunfire will serve.

One,-officl- said:
r "Tto fact that the Chemung was an

"American veesel is- important, but no
American ship baa th right to evade
the: rules laid down by tho state de- -
Tlarfrrnwiv If th fhamnn. u" ' Tiumiw Liie

- v ""'u in me same category as any other vessel which acted'eontrary to tho rules stated by this
cepariment.

Sr This meant that if the Chemung
fried to escape or carried contraband
aha Was subject to tho rules of naval
warfare which give a belligerent theright - to- - sink such ships after thesafety of passengers and crew has been
provided for.
"Tna state department received a dls--

ipatch from Consul General Skin ner at
London todav savin ir I.lnvit'i nnnrt.il
tha sinking of the British hospital shlDf
Braernar Castle by a torpedo. There
naa arrived m Washington no evidenceSubstantiating the charge.

VILLA, CAPTURES

"CHIHUAHUA AND
, r CONTROLS STATE

'"'" ;S.:' (Continued Fiem Pose One.)

day dominated by Pancho Villa, bandit
leader. Early today Mexican de facto
government officials announced the
fall of Chihuahua, the key to northern
Mexico, on Monday. The Carranzfsta.
defenders of the besieged city have
Been- - cut to pieces, split into two rem
tianta aid routed to the north and
south of the northern capital. Villa
with his bandit army Is in possession
of the city. .

, After tho admission of disaster by
Carranzistas. tho gravest anxiety was
expressed by united States depart-
ment officials over tho safety of six
Americana- - )n Chihuahua City. R-eport that all foeigners in the city
wero alaughtered reached tho border.
While other reporta were in circulation
that ViMa had personally conveyed all

' foreigners out of the ruined city and
started them for tno border. Two
Turkish 'subjects reached Saux late
yesterday and wired to their relatives
here. At that tlma nothing was known
of th fata of tho Americana. .

: Jtaport en Vorehraers Demanded.
Agents of the American slate de- -

tartment made a demand early upon
Carrenea officials at Juarez to obtain
soma news of the fate of Americans
and ' eltlin-"o- t. foreign eountrlea

1.


